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ABSTRACT  

Omphalopagus twins are conjoined twins sharing part of gastrointestinal system and abdominal wall. 

These types of twins have best chances of survival if successfully separated. We report a case of 

successfully separated omphalopagus twins at day six of life.    
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CASE REPORT 

A 24-year-old multi-para underwent elective 

caesarian section in our hospital and delivered 

female omphalopagus twins (Fig.1). The com-

bined birth weight of babies was 4.9 kg. The 

babies were designated as "twin A" and "twin 

B". The babies were fused from epigastrium to 

umbilicus and had a single umbilical cord. The 

bridge of tissue was firm, 2 cm thick and 5 cm 

in length. Both babies cried immediately after 

birth and passed urine and meconium.  

 
Figure 1: Omphalopagus twins at birth 

Ultrasonography of abdomen revealed fusion of 

liver and separate organ systems. Doppler 

ultrasound confirmed that the hepatic veins, 

portal vein and inferior vena cava of both twins 

were separate. Contrast CT scan showed 

differential enhancement of livers of both twins 

(Fig. 2). The extra hepatic biliary system of both 

twins was separate with two gall bladders and 

common bile ducts. Rest of the organs were not 

shared. A 2-D echo study of twin A revealed 10 

mm muscular VSD while twin B had small ASD 

with PDA. Blood investigations revealed Hb of 

12.3 gm% for Twin A and 14.2 gm% for Twin B, 

with normal biochemistry values for both. 

 
Figure 2: Contrast CT-scan showing differential 

enhancement of livers of both twins. 

Written informed consent was obtained from 

parents with the provision of saving the baby 

with better chance of survival if situation 

arises. The surgical plan, the anesthesia plan, 

location of anesthesia and surgical equipment, 

patient positioning and plan for repositioning 

after physical separation were discussed. Blood 

and blood products including fresh frozen 

plasma, platelets were reserved for surgery. Ba-

bies were taken for surgery on single operation 

table keeping one more table ready for closure 
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of abdomen after separation. Separate anesthe-

sia and surgery teams kept ready for each 

baby. Baby A was induced first followed by 

baby B. After anesthetic preparation was com-

plete, the twins were lifted and surgically 

prepped on the posterior side first, placed on 

sterile sheets and then prepped anteriorly. Inci-

sion was taken on the connecting bridge of tis-

sue. Skin and muscles were cut. Connecting 

part of liver was carefully divided using har-

monic scalpel (Fig. 3).  

 
Figure 3: Connecting part of liver between twins. 

Vital parameters of twin B who had minor car-

diac anomaly showed slight deviation from nor-

mal but ultimately came back to normal by end 

of surgery. About 25 cc of packed red blood 

cells was transfused to each twin intraopera-

tively. After two and half hours of surgery, the 

twins were finally separated and twin B was 

taken to another table. Cut edges of liver of 

each baby were approximated with Vicryl 2-0. 

Abdominal drain placed in each baby and ab-

dominal wall was closed. Both babies tolerated 

procedure well and extubated on table and 

shifted to pediatric surgery intensive care unit. 

Intravenous antibiotics were given till tenth 

post-op day. Oral feeds were started on post-op 

day four; abdominal drain was removed on 

post-op day five. Baby B had wound infection 

which was managed conservatively. Both ba-

bies were discharged on post-op day 12. 

Vaccination was done during hospital stay. 

Both babies have gained weight and on follow-

up for five months. 

DISCUSSION  

Conjoined twins prevail from 1:50,000 to 

1:200,000; around 250 surgical separations 

have been reported so far. The largest series 

reported includes 17 sets of twins by Spitz et 

al. [1] and 25 sets by Cywes et al. [2]. The 

separation of conjoined twins presents a 

unique challenge to pediatric surgeons because 

of its rarity. Although omphalopagus twins 

have the best chances of survival, adequate 

team management and preoperative planning is 

required. Radiological investigations are needed 

for the evaluation of the shared organs, pres-

ence of anomalies, presence and extent of cross 

circulation.[3] The timing of surgery is 

controversial; however, a delay of few months 

gives better chances of survival. [1] Early 

separation is indicated when one twin threat-

ens the life of the other. [1,4] Although major 

cardiac anomalies are contraindications of 

separations, variations in the cardiac functions 

have been observed with otherwise normal 

hearts as in our case. 

Conjoined biliary tract is reported in 25% of 

cases of omphalopagus twins. [5] The routine 

evaluation of cross circulation is performed us-

ing many methods like Tc-99m microcolloidal 

human serum albumin (HSA),Tc-99m HIDA, [6] 

injection of indigo carmine and the examination 

of its excretion in urine of the other twin. One 

method of evaluating cross circulation is con-

trast CT scan, [1] which in our case showed a 

watershed zone in the left side of liver bridge. 

Some have advocated glucose tolerance test for 

the evaluation of parasitism. [7] Intravenous 

fluorescein can be used to demarcate the large 

liver juncture. [7] 

Surgical separation should take the following 

into account: shared organs, soft tissue and 

bony defects that ensue after separation, age of 

the child and associated anomalies. Accurate 

preoperative investigations, a team approach, 

previous experience and meticulous operative 

and postoperative management contribute to 

the success rate. [6] After separation, there are 

often large areas devoid of skin; despite the use 

of preoperative tissue expansion, primary 

wound closure is not always possible, increas-
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ing the risk of postoperative sepsis in these 

individuals. [8] We could close the abdominal 

wound primarily in both babies though twin B 

had wound infection which required daily 

dressing. The long-term survival and outcome 

in relation to education and psychological out-

come in separated twins is good. [9]  
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